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Supply Firm Has
Largest Sign

Thp Western Auto Supply Coin-
l».A*t.t a » . ^ * m ^ . . - ^. .^^4.^4. .... — i. M .... -

t j at Twenty-fourth and Broad-
way, vhieh will also house the
main Oakland store, will be sur-

j i n o u n t e d trith the largest «lectrlc genial trade character of the West-
I sign in Alameda county. This sign, < ern Auto Supply Company, and
'• . • . h:oh is beirp: installecl by the ' who hn.« Jone much to attract at-
, X u t i o n a i Electric Sign Company of ; tent ion to Western Auto Supply
i Oakland, will be 74 feet lone: by 45 '. advertising, wiJl,apRjEar-in-animat-

i entire length of Broadway. | The lighting of tne sign that
1 On this immense, doub1..--faced will carry the name of Western
1 electric sign, Saving Sam, the ' Auto to all of Alameda county will

require the use of more than 2000
ten watt electric light bulbs of
various colors, and when it is
lighted no bay city's motorist need
guess at the location of the West-

Pioneer Ford to
Be Seen at Show

outlet.
The total weight of the display

is approximately ten tons.

Those of von vtio «»n* -\
out of seeing what our uncles and
aunts used to call automobiles will
have ample opportunity to indulge

in the merriment at the Western
A u t o company nt Twenty- four th

j and Broadway on Tuesday.
Automobiles, past and present.

one of the late models. There will
also be on display n tu l in cn in -

Time" were a pair of the latest
1

hits, give you some idea
pnrison vilh the latest models, of Die gro\vth of the automobile
early typos of Buick, 11 immobile, ,, „!„.,,,.„ ,„ vf,pft,,t

earliest Fords ever
the first 500 tur

evor buil t , one of at ihcso old c;irs, liiiilc ^«t. th_c days L"v
rned out by Henry wln-n "Silver Threads1 AflioiTg-'' the"Vvii'

Ford to exact, in comparison with i Hold" and the "Good Old S u m m e r ] day motorists.

),iinj'rovcincnts that have been pro-
for the comfort of present

Jove June233? I
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WESTERNAUTO

For Your Enjoyment
s

5~N elaborate program, has been prepared for
*] the entertainment of the public who have

made possible one of the largest automotive
buildings in the world.

Music and Entertainment
A popular orchestra will play all day; special
vaudeville performances at 1 1:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m.,
4:00 p.m., 6:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m. and 10:00 p. m,

Souvenirs
Ten. thousand key cases, as illustrated at the bot-
tom of this page, will be distributed free to all
adults on opening day, June 23rd.

For the Children
Four hundred "Saving Sam" banks, made »f plas-
ter paris and finished in gold bronze, will be given
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*~ « ^ * ^to 1.1 1 i i u i c -~* --- -uct.v>
and 6:00 p. m. on opening day.

Refreshments
Cool, refreshing, fruit punch and wafers will be
served all day.

Camp Goods and Portable Radio Show
A Display designed to demonstrate how you can
enjoy to full advantage the wonders of the out-
doors. "Outdoor" Franklin, Pilot of the "Western
Auto" Scout Car, will be on. hand to answer
questions. He will distribute, free of charge, road
maps and his latest booklet "Tips on Camping".
Practical demonstrations of Camping Equipment
will be held.

Review of Automobiles: Past and Present
See how the old "one lungers" compare with the
cars of today. This display will take you back to
the day when a "gasoline buggy" caused excite-
ment among people and scared the horses. You are
sure to enjoy this exhibition.

Speaking by Prominent Men
In the evening, you will be addressed by well-
known men of Oakland.

No Goods to be Sold
This opening day has been set aside to celebrate
and meet our friends. Our big Celebration Sale
starts Wednesday morning.
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||i|7N an effort to express our gratitude to
j|j||) the motoring public for the wonderful

suppprt given us during the last several
years, we will throw open for your inspection
all departments of our new Oakland main
store, Northern California warehouse, and
district offices.

So marked have been the changes and so conv
plete the re-modeling of this building, that you
will hardly recognize it as the former Don Lee
headquarters. With about 45,000 sq.ft. of floor
space, our new building has been especially
designed for the handling of Auto Supplies,
Tires, and Camp Goods. Everything was
planned with you in mind — your comfort and
convenience were constantly before us.

Not only can you inspect the extensive dis-
plays on the sales floor, but you can see the
vast quantities of stock carried on the other
floors. You can view the Shipping Depart-
ment, where we pack and forward goods to
supply about twenty-five of cur stores in this
district.

Corner 24th and Broadway
Conveniently Located—

'

This entire building is owned and
used by the Western Auto Supply

Company for their new Oakland main
store and Northern California warehouse

Auto Supplies, to give satisfactory service, must
be properly installed. In this building, we
have our own service shop for installation
work. Many articles are installed free. For
others, there is a slight labor chaige.

Come any time of the day. A trip through
this building and the entertainment we have
arranged will be a treat that will be well worth
your while.

A few short years ago, Western Auto Supply Company opened its
first store on the Pacific Coast From tnis humble beginning has
grown the largest organization of its kind in the world, operating
more than 125 stores.
To the motorists of the west, we give credit for this rapid growth. They were quick
to realize the many advantages of buying at "Western Auto". They were quick to
sense the security of doing business with a store that guarantees satisfaction. They
were quick to appreciate the savings which 'Western Auto" offered them. They
knew that'Western Auto" carries a complete stock of dependable Accessories, Sup-
plies and Parts. They learned to look upon the "Western Auto" salesmen and
managers as their friends—men that they could trust—men always ready and happy
to serve in the full meaning of our slogan—'"paving and Service^with a Smile".

Last year, the motorists confidence in us was further expressed by
the five million individual sales, totalling about ten million dollars
made in "Western Auto" stores. This confidence is our most valu-
able possession. We cherish it. We guard it. Every employee appreciates its
value. We shall never betray it.
With the opening of this new building, we wish to renew our pledge of service to
the motoring public. It shall continue to^be our duty to endorse Accessories and
Supplies that will make motoring safer, more comfortable, more enjoyable and
more economical.
We promise you that our methods will, at all times, be beyond reproach; that the
quality of our goods will be the best the markets afford; that our policy of making
adjustments and taking care of complaints of any nature will be mutually equitable.

F R E E
To encourage thrift among
children, we will give away to
children accompanied by
adults, between 4 and 6 p.m.,
on June 23rd, four hundred
"Saving Sam" banks made of
•»1 - *.«•»• ww«Jfc* ft+<* si £** »er» «*f1 ***

gold bronze. "Saving Sam" was
created in 1918 to •ymbolize
the policy of our company—
".Saving and Service with a
Smile". Today he is one of the
most popular and best known
trade characters in the west.
He means a lot to the motor-
ists—he will mean as much to
the children*

More Than 125 Stores— All Over the West

Auto

24th and Broadway

F R E E
To all adults who attend
our Formal Opening,
June 23rd, we will pre-
sent with our compli-
ments a neat key con-
tainer. No moreloosekeys
in almost everv nockef—
no more searching for the
"right key"—no more
dangling and jangling
bunches of keys to wear
holes in the clothing.
Come on the opening
day and receive your key
container. We have ten
thousand for free distri-
bution.


